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President Harrison of the Southern
J!aihvay Sr.; s :: siher Li!2?!*ir
Overhangs the I'otton Xark-1,

"Washington, October S..'"T:m i\ is
a silver lining to the cloud which

liangs over t'-e market '.or cotton and
cotton and cotton-seed products/' said
jtresaaent xxarnsuu ui ouuwc.u :w..wayCcmipanv today. "One of the

great advantages o: the Sour lor the
' production ol beef and (.or tlie dairy

industry is in to.e use of cotton-seed
meal and hulls as parts of the balancedration for dairy cows and, for
fattening cattle for market. Under
normal conditions a very large proportionof the cottcn-seed meal and
hulls produced in me sourn ise.\ported.Germany,Belgium, and Hoi-
land being particularly 'large users of

these products. The war in Europe
"will greatly diminish exports to these
countries and as result prices of both
meal and ^ulls are now abnormally
low.

"T:.is condition offers the Southern
farmer an opportunity to recoup himselfLor some part of his loss due to

t'Je low prices paid for cotton ami
cottonseed. E:. feeding meal and hulls
in proper proportion wita ot c-r feeds
to dairy and beei cattle, he can secure

a direct profit from these caul:- and
.at the same ame ha. e a supply o:

manure for bui ding up the productivityof his farm.
"It has long been apparent that the

JJU-tiii, Hi diiuuuuic .-i L.i'^

cotton bell has been the neglect of
live stock. The farmers of t a: regionhave an unusual opportunity. If

they arc to make t .,e imost of it, as

long as present conditions continue,
there s'. ould oe no shipment- cf cattiefrcm the cotton .bel-t oi the South

4 ~ Alt'inr -fry* fair'Niof
i.U U'v-iit; iU c. r.i.ici ivi u.uo

or for dalrj purposes and nv.ny termersmay find it profitable to buy
beer" or dairy cattle in otlier parts of
tiie United States.*'

. I HE SOI'Mi IS ALL KMilfT
Washington. October 1 *>..K-'-. ens

n, Thp railroads cJ i' e United States

to the interstate commerce commissioni:or the ;-ear ended June 30,
1914, t'/.row an interesting light on

the development of the siut: during
the year as compared with others

.parts of the country.
One of the best measures of tin

progress of a community is afforded
by the gross operating revenue of its
railroads. Measured of this stand-
ard, it will be seen that the South is !
tae only .section of the country that
did a larger business d'uring the fis-
cal year than in the last proceeding
twelve months.

1

In the eastern district, north of the
.* J t ~ *

Ohio ana Jfotomac rivers auu east ui

a line running 'from Chicago to St.

X<ouis, thence down the Mississippi to

:the mouth of t'he O-io, gross operating
revenues for the year show a decrease
of $960, per mile or 4.1 per cent. In

ihf- western district, embracing all of j
4

.

trn£ country west of Cnic-ago.St.'
Louis and west d- tie .Mississippi
river there was a decrease o: $440 per
mile, or 4.3 per cent. In the southerndistrict, embracing the territory
is-outh of the Ohio and Potomac rivers

.and east of the Mississippi rivers,
there was an increase of $215 per mile
or 2 per cent.
These figures s'now that the falling: |

off in -business in all other parts of j
the United States during the fiscal
year did not limit Southern develop-
xuent as a whole but tfcat, while some

I
lines of business ma; have been affect-
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ed by the falling off in demand in
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other parts 01 me coumrj, mcic

a substantial growth in the business
of the south as a whole. In the light
of these facts it is reasonable to supposethat when the temporary depressionresulting "rom the crisis in

we cotton market ih,as /been passed I
nvpr tne south, -will again lead all |
other parts of tlie Unted States in its
rate of business development.
An interesting fact "brought out by

the reports to the interstate commerce

commission is that itrh-e railroads of
tV.Q o<-vn+Vi nrvt sliarp in Ifhlil mPas-

lire in the prosperity of the section,
While their gross operating revenues j
increased at the rate of $215 per mile, j
the increase in operating expenses
and taxes was so great as not only to
t.hp tntfli increase in sross operating
revenues but to make an actual reduc- j
rion in operating income of §S3 per
mile or 3.2 per cent.
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MANY TROUBLES DDE
TO AN

INACTIVE LIVER
Many of the troubles of life such as

headache, indigestion, constipation and

lack of energy are due to inactive j
livers.

GRIGBFS LIY-YEK-LAX is a nat-

ural, vegetable remedy that will get
t&e liver right and make these troubles

disappear. It has none of the dangers
or disagreeable after effects of calo-
mel.

Get a 50c or $1 bottle o: this splen-
did remedy form your druggist today,
Every bottle bears ti:e likeness of
L. Iv. Grigsby, who guarantees it

uirough Gilder & Weeks,
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in a few days if you will use our corn

cure as directed. And going to the

other extreme our scalp lotion will

remove dandruff just as quickly ana

effectively. Those are only two of

the good things to be had at this

drug store. "We'll tell you tlie others

if you ask.

Mayes' Drug Store
Phone 133. >'ewberry, S. C.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a

General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.
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